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Lean, flavorful aqd easy to prepare...
our Shaved Ribeye cobla up tender and juicy.
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B#lRibeye
. A quality sandwich, 

.using l00o/o ffiyl: muscle, thinly sticed beef ribeye. Each boneless, row piece is
reody'to'cook ond individuolly portioned for superior quility and consistincy, io odditivei, fittefs, iorination

or seosonings ore used to help create o greot tosting "sioved Beef Ribeye,, sandwich. shippei frozen,

. SERVING SUGGESTIONS.
PHILLY CHEESE SANDWICH GRILL OR SKILLET
Grill/panfry,meltcheeseoverbeef,addonionsandpeppers.serveonsteakroll. Preheat a lightly greased grillto 350'. place frozen or partially thawed

FRENCH Dlp Ribeye,Steak on hot grill until top side of the steak defrosti (about OO to gS

Griil/pan rrv. serve on srirred roil with your ravorite Aus rus. Ready ror dippins. ;'.',?,:::i]t'ili:3 B::?[ fJff,Xt5::,ffi':liHiJ[ilfl]ff1i,|'f,;ll
plTA STEAK SANDWICH can be easily prepared in a convection oven or pizza oven without

Grill/pan fry and chop. while cooking, mix in onions. s. needing to turn shaved beef'

wrrr trrop[eJ to,,1f., iopp.o wit-h a spoonfu';,,.Jli,lll,%lii,fffi' 
5*,'n?foo,:r:fl?:lE;l}?,Hi:il.. whore on an Ensrish mufnnFAJITAS half, top with fried egg, melted cheese, and/or Hollandaise sauce. Serve

Grill/pan fry, sliced, with fajita marinade. Serve sizzling hot in a flour open-faceorasabreakfastsandwich.
tortilla with grilled peppers, onions, chopped tomatoes and shredded 

CHEESE STEAK ITALIAN STyLEcheese'Topwithsourcreamand/orguacamole' 
pan fry. Blend with pasta shells and your own pasta sauce. serve with

BEEF TACO CASSEROLE grated cheese over top.
Preheat oven to 375'. Pan fry untit browned, being carefu.l not to ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHovercook' season with 1/4 tsp' of salt' pepper and 1/2 tsp' of chili powder' ffi.n fry. serve beef on toasted French bread with lettuce, tomato andAdd one (1 1 oz.) can of tomato soup and one (14 oz.) can of chiii beans. il.nJO .f,..r.,
cook slowly for a few minutes to heat and blend the flavors. soread a
(10-1/2 oz.) package of corn chips in a baking dish, pour the beei ribeye BAR-B-QUE BEEF SANDWICH
mixture over the chips, top with 1/3 cup of sliced ripe olives, 1/2 cup of Grill/pan fry. Brush with bar-b-que sauce and cook an additional minute.
chopped onions and one cup ofgrated cheddar cheese. Bake in the oven Serve on a roll.

untilthe cheese melts, and serve piping hot. ONION DELIGHT SANDWICH
Grill pan/fry. place slice of swiss or Mozarella cheese on top and melt.

sroppy joe ii::ljJ;:lti;.X[r:i.t::'-rried 
onions and Thousand rsrand dressins

STOPPYJOES
Pan fry until browned, being careful not to overcook. Add
sauce and simmer 5 minutes. Serve on hamburger buns.

OPEN FACE HOT BEEF AND GRAVY SANDWICH
Grill/pan fry, pile on top of your favorite sliced bread. Ladle brown gravy
over open faced sandwich and serve hot.

PIZZASUB SANDWICH
Grill/pan fry. Place slice of Mozzarella cheese on top and melt. put beef,
pizza sauce and your favorite toppings (onions, green peppers and/or
mushrooms) on a sub bun.

Irlutrition Facts
Serving Size: 4oz (1129)
Servings Per Container: g6

Amount Per 4 oz Serving

Calories 184 Calories lrom Fat g1

7o Daily Value*

Total Fat 89 11yo
Saturated Fat 29 11o/o
Trans Fat 0g Oo/o

@.7"
Sodium ZZmg - g%

Potassium 290 mg 6yo

Total Carbohydrate Oq ir"
Protein 249 Sugars 0g

-

VitaminAO% . VitaminCO"/"

ffi
@
'Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diel. ]

PRODUCT CODE
0040
0041
0081
0087
0082
0083

COUNT/PORTION
72/2 oz
64/2.5 oz
48/3 oz
36/4 oz
32/4.5 oz
Bulk

CASEWEIGHT
9lbs
10 lbs
9lbs
9lbs
9lbs
9lbs

This product is produced in a nodern IJSDA

approved facility, under strict HACCp guidelines.
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2055 Bristol Ave. NW, Grand Rapids, Ml4g5O4 616.453.2471 Steh ouwerFrozen Foods.co m


